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Fly high. Soar

Our Year 6’s have enjoyed their well-earned end of school residential. The Waterpark has made a
fabulous venue for the children to experience a wide range of outdoor pursuits.

I thoroughly enjoyed my day spent with the children. I arrived at half past seven to be greeted by
happy, keen, excited outdoor adventurers. All the Year Six pupils were
participating fully in all that was on offer and enjoying every moment. The
mountain climbs were challenges that some have never experienced before yet
each got to the top to savour their lunches (or chocolate thanks to Mr Powell!!!)
The food and accommodation were of a very high standard and I am sure that
the children will have lots of stories to share about all they have done.
Already we cannot wait to go again next year!
Garden Update: Mrs Hicks is working hard with the assistance of her club and parent helpers. It is
looking good. We wonder if anyone has a compost bin they would like to donate to us so that we
may be a little more self-sufficient.
Our camping trip to Scarborough is our next excursion for our Year 5 pupils. Mr Cooper will be
holding a meeting soon for the families to run through the plans. Our camping club that runs on
Thursdays requires a little assistance as we need rocks to build our campfire. If anyone is able to
bring rocks to help with this we would be very grateful.
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We would welcome a bit of help with knowing how much food to order for our Sports’ Day BBQ.
Please click on the link below by the 24th May:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf3BpZ_q_eaJiyZvNBqP2Z_FN7S8uAjlqQ7bZn0Dsn3oN5
LSg/viewform
Just a reminder of Poulton Gala day on Saturday 3rd June - if you haven't yet responded and would
like to take part in our parade please let me know.
This year’s theme is Nursery Rhymes and yet again we will be judging best fancy dress.
As previously mentioned we cannot accommodate articulate lorries this year and the forth coming
years.
The Gala Parade start and route will be the same as last year – we will send details nearer the time.
Please spread the word to anyone you think may be interested in taking part.
Mandy Davies
Poulton Gala committee.

Gentle Reminders:

Safety Notice:
We have found that we need to kindly remind all that our car park must not be used for dropping off
or collection purposes. Please park on the roadside.
Dates to note
(This list is by no means exhaustive so please keep looking for additional events and information)
Friday 26th May – Non-Uniform Day for Summer Fair items.
Half term holiday (one week) with school closing at 15:30
Tuesday 6th June – Sports Day with BBQ starting at 13:00- 19:30 (Thursday 8th June reserve date)
Thursday 15th June – PTFA meeting to plan the summer fair. 18:00 in the Castle Gardens.
19th and 20th June – Upper KS2 Electricity Visit.
Tuesday 27th June – Musician of the Year Competition 17:30
Wednesday 28th June – Voice of the Year Competition 17:30
Thursday 29th June – Got to Dance Competition 17:30
Saturday 1st July – Summer Fair (Rain or shine)
Wednesday 5th July-7th July – Year 5 Camping Trip
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Friday 7th July – Reports are to go out detailing classes for next year.
Week beginning 10th July – Transition week with time in next year’s class.
Friday 14th July – Extra-Curricular Clubs will end for the year.
Monday 17th July – Dress rehearsal for the Year 5/6 End of Year Production with a performance to
parents at 14:00 & 18:00
Tuesday 18th July Year 5/6 Production 09:30
Wednesday 19th July – Little Chicks’ Graduation at 14:00
Thursday 20th July – Leavers’ Assembly with BBQ for the Year 6 and their families starting at 17:30
Friday 21st July - Finish for the summer holiday at 14:30.
PTFA Events:
6th June – Sports’ Day with BBQ and bar 15:30-18:00.
Meeting on the 15th June at the Castle Gardens at 18:00
1st July – our annual summer fair
13th July – end of year event (details to be confirmed disco, film night or alternative)
7th September – a treasure hunt for all our families to enjoy with food back at school.
This will take place in Carleton on foot.
Thank you for your ongoing support with all that takes place in and out of school.

Susan McGrath Headteacher at Carleton Green Community School.

